The photo shows a working moment during the 2007 lOMrOg (lomonosov ridge off greenland) expedition, where the scientific part was performed from the Swedish icebreaker Oden (at the photo's bottom), and breaking heavily ridged ice was aided by the russian nuclear-powered icebreaker 50 Years of Victory (on the left). More specifically, this moment was an attempt to salvage the seismic hydrophone streamer jammed in ice.
reCeNT adVaNCeS aNd FurTher ChalleNgeS Ocean glaciations (Vogt et al., 1994; Jakobsson, 1999; Polyak et al., 2001) . (Stein et al., 2010a,b) and a series of seafloor mapping cruises to the Chukchi Borderland (Mayer, 2003 (Mayer, , 2004 Armstrong, 2007, 2008) . 
SediMeNT COre STr aTigr aphY aNd SediMeNTarY eNVirONMeNTS
Although age constraints for Arctic
Ocean sediments are still tentative, especially for older strata, the general impression is that the age of sediment cores collected during HOTRAX, LOMROG, and comparable cruises generally does not extend to the base of the Quaternary (e.g., Polyak et al., 2009; Sellén et al., 2010; Stein et al., 2010a,b) . This result that it was more than 50% smaller during peak glacial times (Jakobsson, 2002) .
In addition, during some Quaternary glaciations, the Arctic Ocean probably hosted extensive ice shelves (e.g., Polyak et al., 2001; Jakobsson et al., 2008c Jakobsson et al., , 2010b Dowdeswell et al., 2010) similar to the present Antarctic ice shelves.
Such contrasting environments inevitably affected hydrographic, biotic, and sedimentary conditions in the ocean.
Accordingly, sediment records from the Be concentrations, and some paleomagnetic parameters (such as kARM/k-magnetic susceptibility proxy for magnetic grain size) (Jakobsson et al., 2000; Spielhagen et al., 2004; Lőwemark et al., 2008; O'Regan et al., 2008; Polyak et al., 2009; Stein et al., 2010a,b; Yurco et al., 2010) . Sediment size and mineralogical composition suggest that interglacial sediments are primarily deposited by melt out from sea ice and may be partially redistributed by near-bottom currents (e.g., Darby et al., 2009; Polyak et al., 2009 ). Based on the upper portions of cores investigated with reasonably developed stratigraphy to estimated MIS 7, these sediments were deposited at low to moderate sedimentation rates, from several millimeters to 1-2 cm kyr -1 Polyak et al., 2009; Stein et al., 2010b , white lines). Carbonates in the amerasia Basin sediments are mostly composed of dolomite (pink semitransparent fill for major provenance), although north of greenland they also have a significant high-magnesium calcite component. Sedimentation rates are based on age estimates at least to the bottom of MiS 7 (ca. 250,000 years ago) and, where recovered, to the initial peak of high laurentide sediment inputs (Figure 3) . Core sites are shown in red (hOTraX), violet (lOMrOg), yellow (Polarstern: Stein et al., 2010b) , and grey (other collections). dotted white lines show reconstructed maximal extent of pleistocene ice sheets (dyke et al., 2002; Svendsen et al., 2004) ; white arrows indicate major ice streams at the northern laurentide margin. Mr, Nr, ar, and lr are for Mendeleev, Northwind, alpha, and lomonosov ridges, respectively. ridges (Figure 5b (Vogt et al., 1994; Jakobsson, 1999; Polyak et al., 2001 Polyak et al., , 2007 Jakobsson et al., 2005 Jakobsson et al., , 2008c Jakobsson et al., , 2010b Armstrong, 2007, 2008; Engels et al., 2008; Dowdeswell et al., 2010) . This Greenland (Dowdeswell et al., 2010; Jakobsson et al., 2010b; Figure 5b,c) .
Glacial landforms on Yermak Plateau as well as ice scours on Morris Jessup
Rise were observed previously (Vogt et al., 1994; Kristoffersen et al., 2004; Spielhagen et al., 2004) (Vogt et al., 1994; Polyak et al., 2001 Polyak et al., , 2007 Jakobsson et al. 2001 Jakobsson et al. , 2005 Jakobsson et al. , 2008c Engels et al., 2008; Stein et al., 2010b) suggest the possibility of multiple deepdraft erosional events during several glacial intervals. An extensive marine ice sheet complex, probably including ice shelves and ice rises, existed in the Arctic Ocean during MIS 6 at least in the Amerasia Basin (Jakobsson et al., 2010b ). (Polyak et al., 2007; Engels et al., 2008; Jakobsson et al., 2010b) . (Hall, 1970) , but HOTRAX multibeam data demonstrated for the first time that these features occur on the seafloor surface. Due to the limited data set, notably a lack of high-resolution seismostratigraphy, the origin and age of these mud waves is difficult to constrain, which has given ground to speculative interpretations such as a relationship to a shock wave from an asteroid impact (Kristoffersen et al., 2008) . Sediment cores collected in the mud wave area do not show evident signs of erosional events, indicating that they either predated the sediments recovered or were relatively slow and had only a minimal impact on depositional processes. Contour or turbidity currents, the most common agents of deep-sea sediment wave formation (Wynn and Stow, 2002) 
